Behavior of Osteoblast-Like Cells on a β-Tricalcium Phosphate Synthetic Scaffold Coated With Calcium Phosphate and Magnesium.
Tricalcium phosphate (TCP) is one of the most useful synthetic scaffolds for bone grafts and has several advantages. However, the rapid degradation of TCP makes it less osteoconductive than the other candidates, and represents a major shortcoming. To overcome this problem, the authors investigated magnesium (Mg) and/or hydroxyapatite (HA) coating on a β-TCP substrate using a sputtering technique. Biocompatibility tests were carried out on β-TCP discs that were either uncoated (TCP), coated with HA by radio frequency magnetron sputtering (HA-TCP), coated with Mg by DC sputtering (Mg-TCP), or multicoated with Mg and HA by DC and radio frequency magnetron sputtering (MgHA-TCP). Cells showed similar morphology in all 4 groups, and were widely spread, had flattened elongated shapes, and were connected to adjacent cells by pseudopods. An MTT assay revealed higher cell proliferation on HA-TCP, Mg-TCP, and MgHA-TCP compared with TCP at 3 and 5 days. MgHA-TCP also showed significantly higher alkaline phosphatase activity levels compared with TCP, HA-TCP, and Mg-TCP (P < 0.05). Results suggest that Mg-coated β-TCP could have great potential as a bone graft material for future applications in hard tissue regeneration.